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Admiral Sides on Engine.

NEW YOHK. Oct. 8. Admiral
Sir Kdward Seymour went Bight-sce-in- g

today on of tho
Twentieth Century Limited. Seated
beside tlio engineer, liu lodo forty-seve- n

mile til) tlio cast bank of the
Hudson from New York to Osjlnlng

tho first seventeen miles In ono of
tho New Yoik Contrnl's big electric
cngrucs mid the rcmnlnlng thirty I

miles In tho cnli of No. 34ii0, a 22
ton steam locomotive. I

Admiral Scjmour had expressed a
desire to sco what an American

could do, nnd as soon as
tho switches and low speed signs of
tho city wero left hchlnd, linglnoor
"Hill" Klley gave No. 3450 a chance
to display her proweis. The admiral
watched tlio throttle open wider nnd
wider until on a clear stretch of
track near Ostlnlng, tho pointer of
tho speed dial mounted to eighty-fou- r

miles nn hour and tho heavy
train whirled over a inllo of rail In
a fraction less than 43 seconds.

The admiral's trip was tho out-rom- o

ot a suggestion mado to htm
hy J. Plerpont Morgan at one of the
Hudson-rulto- n functions last 'week,
Tho two had been discussing tlio
comparative speed ot ships nnd lo-

comotives, "lleforo Jnu leavo us,"
(.aid Mr. Morgan, "you should (alio
u ride on one of our fast trains."
Tlio admiral's many engagements
prevented his making tho suggested
tilp until today.

A half dozen members of tho ad-

miral's staff and olllcers of tho Now
York Central ifccompanled tho Ilrit-Is- h

officer today. All were dressed In
civilian clothes. Admiral Seymour
was very much Interested In tho
electric locomotive, something which
tho Dngllsh railroads have not ct
adopted.

Tho run from Now York to Ossln-lii- g

was mado In considerably less
than Kchcdulo time and the tlmo for
tho Inst thirty miles of tho trip wns
tho fastest ever mado over tills
stretch ot track.

Admiral Seymour returned from
Osslnlng nt onco by n special train.
Tonight ho received tho fnrowclls
of his New York hosts and sent a
letter to Major McClellan thanking
him officially for tho courtesies ex-

tended to tho fleet.

Army Increase.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. IB.

Treating of every branch of the
army, the animal report of Inspector-Gener- al

C. A. Gnrllngton, mado pub-
lic todnj--, Is devoted to careful com-
ment on existing conditions, tome of
which are criticised, wherenB others
nro praised. Gencrallj"spe.iklng, tho
belief is expressed that tho army is
greatly in need of nn Increase, In

try nnd Held nitlllory nnd of
ot the cavalry nnd the

opinion Is advanced that legislation
tn this end would be facilitated by
quartering tlio troops whero thoy
would como ir,oio Into contact with
tho people.

Increase in Irregularities.
An Increase ot about 40 per cent

In defects rind Irregularities was
for each post during tho last

year. Tho liregulailtles and defi-
ciencies nro, however, In tho blunt-
ly enpietsed opinion of Gen. u,

such as may bo reduced If
officials would mako a rcisonablo rt

to mustor the regulations and
exorclso good common sense.
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and Navy

Are Doing

The report deals with the problem
of absenteeism of officers fiom thc,lr
command, thero being complaint
from all direction. It In said, that thn
service Is crippled by this practice.
Gen. Gnrllngton says It should bo de-

termined whether tho vnluablo ser-
vices rendered tho government by
ufficcrs In certain lines ot detached
duty compensatu for loss of efficiency"
in their own organizations because
of their absenco nnd for tho discon-
tent of officers who hno to perform
tho additional duty without moio
pay, wlillo those absent frciiuently
iccelve extra emolument.
Roosevelt Tests Are Criticised.

In a chapter devoted to tho an-
nual physical tests Introduced nt tlio,
direction of President Kooscvclt Gen.
Garllngton makes tho statement
that a rulo requiring each officer to
tnko exercise commensurato with his
duties nnd age during tho entire
jenr would accomplish the purpose
sought by Mr. Hoosevolt's orders bet-
ter than the plan'now followed.

Tho midshipmen rlflo team, which,
under tho nillng of Lieut. Col. Hub-
ert K. Kvans, Cth Inf., commanding
at tho Camp l'erry National Illllo
Meet, was excluded ns disqualified
becauso of a violation of tho regu-
lations with regard to rapid firing
at L'OO yards and In skirmish firing,
will make an appeal to the National
Klllo Hoard, which meets next Jnn-uar- j.

Thero Is no foundation what-
ever for tho virulent nnd malicious
attacks mado by somo newspapers
upon tho members of tho midship-
men team for their course of action
nt Camp Pcrrj What occurred wnB
purely u technical error, and It has
been commented upon In several off-
icial reports by Army and Navy off-
icers, who tako that view of tho mnt-tc- r.

Tho midshipmen would have
had about sixth placo, whereas dis-
qualification placed them nt the foot
ot tho list. It tho board should act
favorably on tholr appeal they would
go back to about tell tenth place.

A novel nnd Ingenious plan for
barracks and quarters In tropical
and outlying Army posts Is under
consideration. Tho Idea Is .to con-'stiu- ct

these buildings in a large
qundrnngle, the buildings to be
mado of concrete, thrco stories high,
with the colonel's nnd lieutenant
colonel's quarters nt tho corners, tho
Hold officers' at the center of the
liriuclpal facades, and the bmaller
apartments between, with the bach-
elor qunrtcrs adjoining the barracks.
The general depth of tho structuro
Is proposed lo bo thirty feet nnd the
dimensions of tho principal quar-
ters Is thlity by forty feet, thoo of
tho colonel nnd lieutenant colonel,
however, being 5C by G5 feet on the
outer face, In order lo glvo size
enough to sccuro adequate light and
air on the Inner side of tho quad-
rangle. Tho court within the off-
icers' quarters is to ho 293 feet by
H23 eel. Tho rear sldo of tlio
qiiadriinglo Is nllotted to quarters
fur tho men, nnd nn extension ot tho
building enclosing another quadran-
gle lo tho i ear affoids sufficient bnr-- i
neks and storerooms. Tho plan Is

wholly tcnlntivo at present, and, II
approved, will bo first tried probably
In Hawaii.

Orders hnvo been Issued during
tho past weok fer tho transportation
t6 tho various states of tho flftj'-nln- o

officers who have
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been for the past two months under
Instruction at Tort Leavenworth, In
preparation for duty with National
Guard organisations. These, fifty-nln- o

men are tho first to bo detailed
under the recent Act of Congress
providing for such service. The luw
provides for tho allotment of 11G

officers of tho
for duty with the Na-

tional' Guard. Jn view probably Of
tno 'newness !of tlio' Idea, tho vari-
ous slates asked for only tho number
named above. In order to havo ndd-tlon- al

officers In
caso ot further applications, soventj'-on- o

men wcio sent to Leavenworth
for Instruction, The National Gunrd
Is still. entitled to fifty-si- x mora men.

The usual annual general order
announcing movement of on'

connection
the Sale tbetween the United States and the

PhlHpplnes, Alaska nnd Hawaii, has
been finally completed this week,
and will bo published within the
next few days.

The U. S. collier Vestal was placed1
in service with a merchant comple-- l
...A..t . It... ........ .n.t 1. '

on Oct. 4.
For tho third tlmo nilvrrtln,int .

will bo mado for bids for tho con
structlon of tho largo No. I drydockj
at tho New York Navy Yard. Tho
specifications nro now bclng rovlsed
in tho Hurcau ot Yards and Docks, I

nnd It Is expected that certain modi- -
, Mentions will bo mado from thoso
hitherto Issued. The latest contract
wns held by the Williams Knglnecr- -
lng nnd Conducting Company, nnd
amounted to si,240,000. Thoy made
llttlo progress, having struck quick
sand nnd been hindered by tho see-
page Into the excavation ot leaklngs
from 11 llrooklyn sewer. Tho first
contract, held by Georgo II. Spenrln,
was canceled two yenrs ago because
of lack of progress. Spcarln accom- -

Assistant Surgeon

jlohn
Salem,

but
York.

pllshed nbout fifteen per cent, of the morning and overy morning the
work, nnd tho Williams Company has Btoro openmi has been firm
completed about the same amount. t tir0o hundred pcoplo waiting for
A board, consisting of CM1 Hngrs. (10 to 0I,cn) So lliH bl.en
Homor II. Stanford. Leonard M. Cox , Rrccs, of thlg ,, , gl(I0
and Georgo A. hns been ai- - .us hevn forcCll tooso oxery
pointed to survey and appralso the ,,oon at atout 3,p-cIoc- ,n oricr t(l
plant left In tho llrooklyn yard Y ' utraasa tho stock. tho last
tho Williams company. Government ,.ny o tho ga,0f tho luornlnK cr0W(,

for tho sowers affect- - was , IeBg.thlmvcry on tho ,)cn.
cd by tho dock excavation Is, regard-- 1 inB ,,,. but tn'e toro w, bo kc
ed as the basis of suit which It '

OI,cn n ,.. t0jaj.
Is expected the Williams company jor,mn & Co w', gtart Mon,,ay
will cbgln, ns It Is asserted that an cnormoug t(.,H,ay galo ,
was tho flow from these sewers lcp (,ry R00lj8 that
wh eh originally caused the collapse nolh,nB cesot the excavation and that It two ,, Tho ,n
was the duty ot the Government to
cut them' off or remove hem nlto-- f yers of

for l,h0. Honolulu who thronged tho store
9560.000 remains The ,ho

In tho dock is kept down .aj0 '
tho pumping plant. in & Co. alo started a salelllds will bo opened nt tho Tlurcau .t..V.... v...,. '.. .. , .. "ll8 morning, thatr Jlidfilng by tho

1.. . 1. .,- - . o
.IliT t.luilllc mil lui.,n ti, uv VMUDIIUI.I- -

ed nt the United Stntes Naval
nt Hlngham, Mass. Strange-lj- ',

no bids woro received when the
hist advertisement called for them

storo forthero will bo several bidders.
Tho Naval Medical School at

Washington opened Oct. 4 with
acting assistant surgeons en-

rolled In the class for
tho current year.

Chief llontswaln's Frank It.
Ulttor, n emmber of the crew of tho
naval tug Nezlnscot, which capsized
dining n storm somo weeks ngo off

! f!nnn Ann whtln en rnntn'frnm Ports
mouth, N. H., to Iloston, wns found
guilty by n G. C. M. at tho Ports-
mouth Navy Yard of Inefficient per-

formance of his duty In connection
with tho rescuo of his shipmates. He
was sentenced to six months' impris-
onment nnd to bo dismissed from the
Service. This sentenco was approv
ed on Oct. 4 by Secretary of the
Navy Mejer. Several seamen and

Agricultural
SECTION able to nroduce such a variety of tropical articles as may be produced in the Hawa-

iian Islands, and having free access to a market such enormous quantities of
- - those various articles as does the market of the States, ought to become not merely

prosperous, as it already is, but one of the most prosperous and perhaps the most prosper,
ous of all the tropical of the world. the power to prcduce sugar, of wliich

the, United States imports more than qne hundred million dollars' worth a year; with the power to pro-

duce coffee, of which we import from seventy-fiv- e millions to one hundred million dollars' worth annually:
with the power to Rrow rubber, of which we import fifty million dollars' worth annually; with the power
to produce tropical fruits, of we import thirty-fiv- e million dollars' worth annually; with the power
to produce sisal, of which we import fifteen million dollars' worth annually; ariS with t'Ke power to pro-

duce cocoa, of which we import nearly ten million dollars' worth annually, the of increased pros-

perity in Hawaii seem to me very great." 0. P. Austin, Chief of Bureau of Statistics, of Com.

merce and Labor.

Trotter lost their
lives In'- - thefaisasteri

The.Navy.fpepnrt.ment ,on Oct.,, 2
awarded u medal .of honor lo
"King, a water , tender on tho
who was born in Ireland, en-
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Department

charge of the feed water on the, Sa-- (
lem at Hamilton. Roarn nn 4ont. 1:1'
,wlieii nn accident to one of tho toll-
ers

i

occurred Ill's action III the
cmergencj', the Department found,
8ned the vessel from n more serious
accident. He not only manipulated
(ho machinery so ns to prevent a
;norc serious accident, but tendered
aid to others Jn peril at 'tlio rlsli of
tils lite. In addition to the medal,
King recelveda gratify Uf sioo.
jvlng recelvcd'nimt'd'al ,for a 'similar
act of heroism 911 "tho Vlcksburg In
luui, in with tho nccf

1ms been sent a letter ot comtucn
datlon by tho Socrotary of the Navy,
and Georgo Dauier, Thomas D,.ivls,
Charles 12. Ilrlggs, Michael M. O'Con-ncl- l,

William J. Outiica nnd James
A. Ryan, all cni.'Atcd men, will bo
ci edited with meritorious conduct.

Killiir SAI-F- l
!
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ATTRACT SHOPPERS

The shopping crowdB In the busncsr
section this morning wero noticeable
largo. While Snturday Is a noat sec- -

ond to as n busy tlmo In the
Honolulu stores, tho crowds today
were duo to tho fact that suVcrnl of
the larger stores have very attractive
spcclal sacs.

Ono of the sales that has drawn par-

ticular notice, on, account, ot 1!ih large
crowds waiting to get Into tl'fe store.
Is tho clearance ealo at the Kush
Clothing Co.'s store. This mIc has
been In progress since WcJnesdny

"hoppers, wlllroro tob0 ono of con
sldcrnble magnitude. Special prices
nro offered In nil departments and
Kerr's should provo n'most economical
placo for family buyers. Tho snlo Is

I'red Maklnn Illgglnbotham entered
a plea of not guilty before United
States .tudgo Woodruff this morning
on tho Indictment charging him with
having obtecno literature tn his

Mnklna stood up to plead
with his clerk, Haseguchl, who was

on n similar chnrgo nnd who
also entcrrtl n plo.i of not guilty. The
date of Mnkluo's trial has not been i'ct
but will probably bo hold within tho
course of tl.o next two weeks.

Sentence of thren months' Imprison
ment was Imposed by Judgo Woodruff
(pNlfhlsiika a plea of
guilty to 1111 Indictment returned und-

er tho provision of tiia'ndmuuds Act.
Tho Jnpaneso changed his plea from
mo of not giiiltj--.

and
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J' ho r0,,'";r h(l llllelcd II Oroat
FOR MRS. SCflni.wr',,BO,'lBa,,,to",,d

' I Karl llullock, an boy, Ik
Tho Territorial .Supremo Court 'alleged to hovu robbed the Stalo bank

handed down an opinion jestcrdnj',
holding that Mrs. Nettle L.. Scott.
principal of tho Ilolualoa school,
Konn, Is not entitled to recover $1,-C-

damages against the Territory
for having been deprived of her po-

sition nt Ilolualoa and offered a
place In somo other school district
of tho Tcrrltorj-- . Chief Justice
Hnrtwcll wruto the opinion, which
Btatcs that "under tho rules nnd reg-

ulations of the department u teacher
may be transferred from ono school
to nnother when It shall seem Hint
tho efficiency of the department wilt
uo uruuiuiuu IHUK.-IIJ-

. IIIU CUU Ik

has no power to review tho action of
tho department In transferring teich- -

era unless perhaps to Inqulro whetlior;
I ho action was taken arbitrarily, or, ns
II appears from tho evidence lo bo
fink fiaua Id trnrA frlllti '

' . . ,

M. J. BORQE3 DEAD.

to attend funeral residence.

and

I Ten thousand dollars Is tho booty
, estlmnted to havo been carried away

at I'.udora, Kna., in order to obtain
money with which to marry n jpuug
Lawrence (K'is.) clil, A liollcemaii
wns shot by the thief wlillo tho Intter
wns making bin escape.

New York city's first 2 rent faro
Itreet-ca- r lino has Just received n fran-

chise f 10111 board of estimate. It
will operate a lino only 11 few blockB
long, connecting with n city ferrj--,

i:miiiT(ir William mil i!. nintim-i-

MW Hntlln U'rltrlit tnnkn lilii ritrnn.tll!
flRu ,n ClCrmwy al ,.ntlll,am alllI ,hc
k(gcr prp(cmt, a vMKraU M Mm- -

M,f ,0 mM Katl,er,I10 WrlBllti
necnuno ho coiiKratul.it od his com-1""-

ranon on a Cleveland car upon u lluf '

fnto uurB,.y ,varln ,icraa 0 Detroit '

waH folwq,j liy n oicenian nnd nr -
l

r,Ht(?,, nfu.r reVoiver duel ' In which MISS

10 gll3pt.ct ,vn, ,W1UII1CI.
w

Mrn Johanna lJiiRelninn of Snntui
Monica, Cal., Ins been called for serv- -

Ice an n Juror thro.igh an Inadvertonco

I

(Ion of which Is to ho begun nt once.

nnd that town pronilfcs to lead In nd- -

Marlanuno J. norges died on Oct-- ' vanclng a binTrago cause,
(bcr 29 at his residence in Knllhl, an Justlco Gaynnr'a decision nt New
Iho ago of CO j'ears. Mr. Ilorgoa was' York In tho controversy between'tbo
0110 ot tho well known kamaalnns, and and the enrpenters
many friends mourn his death. Ills was condemned hy thu building trades
irmalns will bo Interred nt Kacu.i department of tlio American IVdcra-cemctei-

A devoted wife, four bojs Hon of Labor at Tampa, Kla.
rnd two girls Mirvlve him. Members "Near-beer- " dealers In Tennessco
of tho Lusltnnn society aro requestod must pay n tax of $1C01 a year, collec- -

tho at the

tho

liilHriHBHHHHH

Commercial

.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,

99

9 ILtd.,

KINNEYJN TOWN

Editor H. W. Kinney of tho Hllo
Trlbuuo nnlvcd on the Mauna Ke.i
this 11101 nlng fur a brief stay tn tho
city. Mr. Kinney was subpoenaed iu
u witness In tlio I'nlkull caro for dam-nge- s

against former Sheriff Inuliea for
t lit! lousti tieatmcnt of 11 man by tho
then Chief of Detectives A. P. Taylor.
Mr. Klnnoy, who vaa connected with '
tho U 11 lie tin. Baw tho whole affair.

Mr. Kinney Is not n prophet nnd
therefore docs not undertake to bay
what thu Hawaii lljard of Supervisors
will do next, liu stites that leputablo
ttlifiia claim Iheio Is a junta o cvl- -

'lellCU On t!lO llllcgod Kail graft
barges, that Deputy County Attorney

Sml111 Wl" l'hwnlp. Thero Is no
prospect whatever that Carl Smith

""'" " 1'ernianeni r"ltlon as
lk'l"''y County Attorney under tho

Attnincj-- . Deers.

CLARICE LEAVES
F0II T1IE COAST.

Mies Gusslc Claike, for several
J'ears btenographer In Ilia ofuco of
Kliine), llallou, Andcrsoil ft Mnrx,
leaves on tho China tohorrow for
the mainland. It U rumored that
Miss Clarke has an attachment Hint
tnkes her nwny from the sunny Isles,
uud that tho wedding bells will ring
merrily In old Trlrco town In tho 'near future. While It Is quite a
burprlso to her many friends, thoy
all wish her a merry Aloha, and
hope that sho will not forget tho old

town In her happiness.

CCASIONALLY it is necessary for us to read the statements of outsiders to appreciate the value
of-- our opportunities. In the above statement of Hon. H. F. Austin wc learn of the possibilities

our agricultural and commercial interests, which means n greater Honolulu, the natural dis

tributing point and commercial center of our islands.

When you consider our agricultural, commercial and military possibilities, you must ad-

mit that Honolulu will some day become a great city, and at the present rate of increate she will double
her population in the near future. Then when you consider her unlimited residential area and our present
real estate values, you will find that you cannot make a better investment than the purchase of property
in our NEW SELECT RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT at KAIMUKI. If you purchase one or more of these lots
and place your deed away for one or two years you will find yourself in possession of a valuable piece of

property that will be worth several times the amount you nav for it. In this New Select District and
this Ideal Location with newly improved streets and such a delightful and healthy climate wc are offering
lots with an area of 11,250 square feet upon liberal installment terms at $500,00 for corner lots and $400.00
for inside lots. These lots some day will be worth $2,000,00 each, and we cannot suggest a better way
for you to employ your savings.

YOUNG BLD. Honolnlu, T.H.
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